
Ai der tenan ts, hie con tinued, are
-busn m the thirties who think 'if it
happens nohing you can do'-even if
youi've for 37 years. -

Dune er Sonny added, "these stores
are ol they've got some character."
Cormethe empty shop further north on
101 st which Cordwainer wi// move in
March, d "just the fact that it used to be
a Mot op is gonna' tumn your head
around'

The dei/e two curren t/y do custom
leather shows the scars of a fire in its
nast, an fted bags hand from the cei/ing
on a bu ok dia t once served to ho/d meat
carca a to splt the space of the new
S17oP mnb Emporium, an East Indian
import is also being forced to move.

The of shopkeepers north of the
a/le ywaY narks the northern edge of the
area to is miore relaxed. Their buildings
have flot or schedu/ed for dem olition.

Mauri* in, "founder" of the Buillwi7k/e
General lked of the deve/opment of the
area si Oved bis store there from O/d
Market 7 1. He spoke fond/y of old Mark
of Mark , who had done business on the
Street S and of Rodd at Rodd's Western
Wear. geerations of merchants had
gotten l oge ther, hie though t.

At B one can buy everything from a
jar of Icrean ($9. 95) to second-hand
records, PiPes and underground comics.
-/lt's M iust to stay alive," hie admits i
discussif fcia/ for tuines . "I/t pays ren t an d
wageS-Y t rch."-

Annie , next door- at the United
Exciafiçe ch oes Maurice: "Business could
be bietter now you /ust rnake rent and a
living."' er husband who died /ast year
opcnied in 1934. She still rings up sales
of gi ita * , old coins and /ewe/ry on a
cash regiWas a/ready 25 years o/d when
thcey Ope ore.

Mai l Iwink/e's expects that their
bijilillfis ared for a couple of years yet.
Bu t th wl/I proba b/y fo//ow thieir
neigls bois Viing crayon messages on their
win(loff e at Mark's:
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